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The program has helped build two prototype plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEV), Sequoia (Chevrolet Suburban) and Yosemite (Ford Explorer), both vehicles having won numerous awards.
Goals and Objectives
The goals and objectives for the HEVC GATE funding were to nourish engineering research in PHEV technologies. The funding supplied equipment needed to allow researchers to investigate PHEV design sensitivities and to further optimize system components. Over a dozen PHEV researchers benefited from the GATE funding and produced journal articles and intellectual property as a result.
The remainder of this document outlines the productivity resulting from GATE funds. The topics include the following:
A discussion regarding the HEVC accomplishments with respect to the GATE funding goals is provided in the conclusion.
Project Activities and Products
To accomplish the goals of further optimizing PHEV systems, the HEVC directed student researchers toward a list of Mechanical and Aeronautical Engineering courses to enhance their understanding of PHEV engineering design. The students used the knowledge they gained from this coursework to produce their research deliverables.
GATE Hybrid Vehicle Systems Courses
The following courses were incorporated into the GATE curriculum. The courses were offered during the GATE funding period through the UC Davis Mechanical and Aeronautical Engineering department. 
Students Supported
The following is a list of students supported by the grant by year in ascending order. 
Conclusion
Researchers in the UC Davis HEVC benefited greatly from the financial support of GATE funds. The funds allowed the HEVC to support graduate student research in PHEV technologies and resulted in a variety of technical papers and patents. The research performed related to further optimizing critical PHEV technologies including continuously variable transmission design, power train architecture, and associated control strategies.
